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ARTICLE VIII.
THE DOCTRINE RESPECTING ANGELS.
Tranllaled C/'OIIl lb. TbeoloPal Leduna or Dr. A. D. C. Twellle•• ~ or ,....., Ia
lb. Fred.rie William Unlvenlly at Berlin, b, Rev. Henry BoynloD Sml.lb at Well " bn'1.......

[Tn full title of the work. from which the followiDg Article is
translated, reads, Lectures upon the Doctrinal Theology of the
Eva.ugelical Lutheran Church. Only two volumes have Batye,
appeared. The first edition of the first volume was issued in
1826; it reached a fourth edition in 1840. It is occupied with
what the Germans now comprehend under the title. Introduction
to Doctrinal Theology; comprising discussions respecting the Da'
ture of religion. the relation of theology to philosophy. the general progress and history of theological science. and the sources of
religiolls truth. The second volume. published in 1837, contains
the Doctrine respecting God, in his independence. his relation to
the world. and in his triune existence; together with the Angelology.
Dr. Twesten is the successor of Schleiermacher in the theological faculty of the Berliu University. As a theologian he professes to stand upon the basis of Schleiermacher's principles. but,
as is evident from this Article, his statements are mainly derived
from Scripture. as interpreted in the standards and standard authors of the Lutheran church. Among the evangelical men of
Germany he stands conspicuous for the ability with which he
defends the substance of the old Lutheran Theology against the
bold objections of rationalists, and the bold skepticism of some
philosophers. His name. as a judicious and orthodox divine, is
second to none of the living German authors.-T&] .
TnE doctrine respecting angels belongs among those which are
not deduced from data given by the mere reason, but received on
the testimony of the Holy Scriptures. and th~n further elucidated
by inference and reflection.l The bare analysis of our religious
I Existentia ang!'lorum nitilur non lam argumenti. probabilibu. t'J: phil~
phia petitl8,-sive 11 grndib1l8 t'lllium t'l eomplemt'nlo univ!'r.i, aiyt' a ~
nli. humcmi., aive Ilb t'XI)el'il1l<'nlia varii3,-quam apodiclico ar,omenta. cJua
nimirum et crebrn ScriplurllC assertione.-Quenatedt, P. I. cpo XI. de anre1il,
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consciousness would hardly lead us to this doctrine; but it would
not therefore follow. that after it is given us by Scripture. it may
not be fonnd to have a high value in coBnection with our religious
experience. We will. therefore. first endeavor to present it as
it has been developed. in accordance with the Scriptures. in the
doctrinal system of the church; and, then, we will investigate its
importance in connection with religious experience, or its relation
to the Christian conciol1snees. Under the former head, will be
especially considered whatever bas been thougbt important to be
defined, respecting the idea and the nature of angelic beings,
their relation to the divine will. or their moral condition; and their
relation to us, or in general their offices and occLlpations.

t 1. TIle Nature of .Angels.
The doctrinal definitions respecting the nature of the Angels
may be comprised in three ieadiog particulars. 1. They are spiritual beings (substantiae spirituales); diJfering from God, in that
they are finite and created (finitae. creatae). and from men, in
that they do not need a body to the perfection of their existence
(e.ompletae), in other words, in that they are purely spiritual. 2.
They belong in geneml to another otder of things than ourselves.
not to our planetary sphere. not even to the corporeal world or
the world of sense. but to heaven. (Matl 22: 30); if we may
employ an expression that has lately eome into vogue. we would
say, they belong to the" intelligible" or as we may say, spiritual
world.! 3. Yet they can come into contact with the world of
sense, can appear in it, and there exercise their powers and produce effec~.
In accordance with these fundamental definitions. manifold attributes may be ascribed to them. l..As spiritUal existences. they
possess understanding and free will, (vis intellectivll, vis volendi,
Sect. I. thea. 3. Conr. BtJier, P. r. cap. Ill. § 3. HI1U,U, P. I. cap. IV. quo 2;
{who does indP.t'd also adduce arguments from rt'aBl)n, but wilh the remark,
that, for them, the exislRnce rfangl'ls may be inferrl'd only topice et probabiliter, non apodicte et irrl'l"rngihilitl'r; while on the other hand thl' IIIlme certo inDotelCit e acripturn Rcra et creditur fide divina).-Baumgartell, Th. VB. 657.
I This expression is new only in conne,tion with the new import and development lal.l'ly given to the idpa of the" i1llclligible _Id j" for even the flL·
thl'rs ofthc church deacril:e th.· angl'b lUI 111',0:11.' 'tIo'lra{ (in contrast with the
,uolnJrb or r!i a;'ol,.,;ou 1~1rtJ1mrrl1"), and a8 'J1rlflZOOf"lI1'; cODf. Pua'll. theo!.
dogm. P.lII. L. r. cpo 3. § 4-7.
VOL.
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h"bf'mm arbitrinm); and thf'ir ondt>J'StaDding most be far snperior
2..AII beings bf'longing to a higher order, it follows, that they are Dot snbject to the restrictions and conditions
oC the world of seD.Be; tht>y are not mE-rely independeot oC the
conditions t'ODnected with II('lIInous pe~ptions and a bodily natam', (in which respt>cts invisibilitb. immaterialitas, iodivisihilitas.
inconuptibilitas are ascribt>d to them); but tht>y are also not subject to tbe restrictions or sJ'flce. of time, of chan~ or of growth.
(f'lIlprt>ssf'd by the attribntt'lI, iIlocalitas, immortalitas, immlltabilitas). &'me oncertainty and indefinitt>Dt"S8 are thrown, it most
be conft'lIlK'd, over this last gronp of attributes, from the considemtion, that the angels are not to be conceived of 118 absolutely
elevated, like God, above the conditions 0 f our existence, but only
relatively so, being still finite in their nature. Thus, they nt>ither
occupy !lpace, nor are they confined oor restrained by it, <io virtue of thf'ir j})0('8litas, thry are neither replet.ive DOl' circllmscnpth'e in aliquo 10('0); yet they are neither immense nor omnipres·
ent, as is (,.od; their existence and agency are to be 80 reCerred
to somt> particular pl8t'e, 1JIJ1neU"1U'", that we can speak of them
as prf'sent in Ilut'h a plllCe and io no other; to them may be definitely attributed some 1roV; 1()('4) corporeo coexistentl Further,
their ('xislence is not measured by time; but they are not etf'mal
as is God. An aevum or a dnmtio aeviterna is attributed to them,
which is, however, defined lUI a time which has beginning, hut
DO end; hence the attrihute, immortality.' In both respects, thea

to that of man.

I QlltnBt,dt, de all&,..li_, 1St-ct. I. thra. 10. fin.
Properly .peaking, it i. only
what iy corpon-al or lIIatrrial, that can be said to be in any gin-n sJ>Ilce; but so
tMr as Bpirit .tand. in IIny u'htinn, r. g. thlll of dlicirncy, to a body found in
apac!', or to apace that may be, or i. filled by anything corporeal, which I't'la·
tion it dOPs not hue to IIny other bod.v or _pact', there may be atlribull'd to it
.!lTd 11%111''', or xu'
a '"tlV, without which, indeed, it could not be
..id that a .pirit could, go Irom or come to IIny plac!', (as in Luke J: 26, 20. t!:
:13). Yet, according to Gn"arli (L. V I. IICct. 7. § 50 III'q.), thi. n-Iation i. not
to be conceivrd of merely .. a pru'aenlill virtuali., but also 8. 8 praf'sentia
aubetantiali.; for the IIherr applicatio virtuli., which i. ae far .. Aquinas goes,
would be only the manifestation of II poWf'r or efticif'ncy, but not an actnal
prewncr. Moreover, we are not able to make to oUl'Rlvea II distinct imagt',
dilfeft'nt from thiB, of the relation which onr own spirits have to apsct', or to 1\
body in .pacr, although we may actually think of it .. being dift"en-nt.
• In 8trictm.·.. of language, til!' nnum or Ilnil"",iIDB i. m!'llnllo be something
intermediatl', betwl'f'n the eterllity which i. attributl'd to God, and ti.,e which
ill ascribed to the world of senM'. (Aevum angeli. tribuitur, quod medium elft
iotl'r IIt'ternitatl'm et tempua.-Qum.tedt.) But if th!' dift"f'ft'nct' be mad!' to
consist merely in tbia, that eUritity h .. DPither beginning nor end; tbat irati_

i"i(Jr".r,
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more is attempted than is attained, when we would represent
their mode of existence as wholly different from. that of the hu·
JDIUl spirit; excepting so far as this, that to the latter, the union
with a body is essential, but to the angels, (88 when they assume
a visible body for certain purposes,) it is something accidental
and transiellLI But the chief diJference may be found in the
circumstance, that the angels are net to be coRceived of as sub·
ject to the law of change and progress; they are, what they 1lA!l;
unchangeable., neither increasing ner diminishing, complete after
their kind. Yet it must be conceded, that they have become,
what they are, (as we shall see when we CGme to consider their
states,) and their immotability is not absolute, not like that of
God, but only comparative, in relation to other creatures, (as
De Wette expresses it, immutabilitas, non omnimoda, sed compa·
rate talis). What seems to 118 vascillating ia these definitions of
our Lutheran theologians, would perhaps have been more happily
avoided, if they had kad a clear conception of what we may
have called the spiritual or .. in.telligihle" IIJOT/d., in distinction from
the world of sense. This idea was introduced into our philoso.
phy by Kant, and defined as a permanent ground of sensuoU8
phenomena, which is not itself subject to the conditions and lim·
itations of the world of sense.' But thia idea, as we shall see
has a bt>ginning but RO t>nd ; and thaI tirM haa both bt>ginning and end; theft
11'1.' have, after all, ill aft''''' only the notion of tillll!, and have attributed to the
engels nothing more thon what bt>lonp to the human Ipirit. Scaliger made a
eliatinction bt>tween ae",,'" and adlU, (repudiated by Gt>rhard in biB Loc. de
clealiont>, § 51,) which would Rem to be more philol"phical; adlU, a.clibed
to man, is measllrt>d by tiaDt', aft'Km, 8scribt'd to thp. angt'ls, is meaeured by eter·
lIity, and this elt>mity is the t'8!11!nCf! of God himlt'lf.
I It is the uniform rcprellt'ntation of lhe old LnthI.'fOll tbeolog:alu, that the
ang..ls are, in the;r own n.turt', ;til).o, X4i daw.uaro" ILnd that only.tu' O;XOIIOpla.1I do \hey sometimt>s COllIe into 1m accidental union wit» matter; conf. Gcr·
luzrd, loc. de ang. § 41, lI2; Quenstedt, de angt>lill, St>ct. JI. quo 2; Baier, de
ang. § 5, not. c. For other vit'ws, see Pdallius, tht>ol. dogm. P. III. Lib. I. cpo
2-4. Many lalt>r tht>ologiana ill our church have wished to nscribe to the &a.
gds a kind of etherial body.
I K"I&l's Kritik d", reinen Vt>rDunf\. S. 566; F,ies, Nelle Kritiit, 11. S. 13;) ;
lJdaelliag. Ober d. Wt>&en der Freiheit. S. 465. [Tbat. in aD obj.>ct of Rnse,
wllich is not the manift'stalion. I call ita iAL.lligibl" part. Accordingly, if that
which in the world of seRle mUll be regarded as a manifestatioR. haa allM) in
itaelfa power, which power il not an object of sensuous perception, by whicb
it mlLy become the cause uf vilible mallifesl.:ltions; thl!n the causality of thi..
• bject lDay be con4i:lered uRder two point.. of view; it may be e~n9idt>red ILl
itatelligibltl in ita efficiency when vit'wed by ibclf alolle, and as sensible in ibr
actual ell'.:cta, when maRife.ted in the world ofaenae...• Tblll ill an object of
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when we come to investigate it more fully, while it solves some
difficulties, introduces others. It is, then, most advisable for os,
in endeavoring to form a conception of the nature of angels, to
adhere to the view, that in eomparison with the human spirit,
when this is considered apart from the body, it is dift"crent from it
rather in degree than in kind. 3. In respect of the causality or
efficiency which the angels exert, there is ascribed to them not
only the faculty of communication. (loquela s. facultas loquendi,
and this. too, in relation to one another without the medium of
material silO}s, per spe('ies intelligibiles intellcctlli impressas,) but
also a milCht and activity, far greater and more agile than that of
mRn and ollll'r created beingw, (summa potentia et agilitas).
All tht>t;e definitions respecting the nature and qualities of
angels are, in part, derived from the declarations of the Holy
Scripture, and in part, deduced from a comparison of the couceptions thus attained with our own spiritual nature, in couneetioo
with the idea of the II inte/Jigihle" or spiritual world, present in the
mind, and modifying its views. The scholastics have thrown out
and discllssed many very subtile, and many too subtile questions
which we pass over as being of an uncertain or fruitless cbaracter. 1

------------------------------------------ --

the world of "'1111(', we bave. firat, an empiriral charactl>r. by wbicb its visible
manif.. _tati,.n. art" ronnrctf'd with othf'r vi.,ble maniff'atations, and with the
Dniiorul !:a".• o,f naturf'. i!lecondly, we mURt al80 concede an intelligible CAM.cur to it. til virtue of wlaich it 18 indepd the caulle of phenomena, bDt which
dor. not it .... lf stand under thf' condition of the world of llenlle. The former
rJPn'~"'" tilt' claara('!.-r of a thillg in ita manifestations, tlx> latter thf. char.ctrr or a t'lIng, prr ... (Dinsr an sich) In ita intelli«ible character it is not
lub,:,,"t tu Ally cond,t,on. of tilllf', If'r time i. only the condition of visible
mamf..station... not of tbe thlDc prr 8f', of an objrct in Itllelf cousidrred. It i.
not .ubjrct tn t'w law. of ch IIl;fU. Ita clllluhty. ao far a. it is intellf'Ctual C'f
intell'lf,bll·. du," not COIlIt" int., the 8f'ri.. a or rm"irit'al conditions. Tbis intelliRible c larllclt'r "~I'. ind...·d. nrv"r be an obj..ct "fdil't'ct knowledge to D8, .inee
we prrc .. ,vl· Dotlllng. t'lu:.. ;,ti/11f 80 far as it manifelta il8f'lf; but .till it mDst
be conceivpd oriu con:r/uity with the f'mp;rical character ofthr objrct; as we
mllst always in our tbou!{hts ... ign 80me lranaerndental baai. to all vi.ible
phrnonat'na, although Wf' nl8Y know nothing aboDt thia basis. when conaidt'rrd
in it..r·lf, IIpart frOID its maDlf.... tationl.-Kant, Kritik der r.. inen Vernunft. s.
£iU6..-1'I. 2tf'. Auft. J71fT.]
I For l'uml'lr. When wcre the angt'l. crf'ated? Before or aft.t.r this world?
If thf' lattrr, •• !n(>8t of the J.uthf'ran throlngians asllun,,,. on which of the aix
dllY" ? What i. th" natuff' of thrir knowledge? Can two angels be in one
plnce at the .. lilt' time? Our theologian., upon the wholt', have bern di.ineJi·
nf'd to f'ntl'r into such diaeu88ions. G~rA.rd blamt'll thOlle, who de hi. omnibus
ita di9Sf'tUllt. ul lIIf'rito qlli. qUlU"rnt, qulUJl nuper liDt de corio delapsi? and
call. to mind the oft forgotten WOrdl,
N_lre nil., II_ lI.....r mulma.
Docere _

yalt, _dll& Juett. tI8I.
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There is, however, one point in respect to which some eJttcida.tion is required in order to guard against snperstitious representations and unintelligent applications of the doctrine respecting
angels. What is the relation in which the efficiency or causality
ascribed to the angelll in regard to the world of sense, stands on
the one hand to the divine efficiency, on the other to those
Datural and moral powers aad causes, to which we mllst always
have especial reference in the judgment and treatment of what
pertain to this world?1
Our theologians have, indeed, advanced some positions and
atatemellts in referellC6 to this subject, especially in its connection
with the divine efficiellcy;~ but a more close consideration shows
them to be unsatisfactory. It has justly been remarked, that the
power of the angels, great as it may be, is still ever to be thought
of as created, finite, and absolutely I!ubordinate to the divine
agency. TileD, too, certain acts are excepted from the sphere of
their agency; for example, the producing of something out of
nothing, the changing the nature given to anything at its creation, the raising of the dead, the performance of real miracles;
because, in t~e Scripture, these are ascribed to God alone, and
because they presuppose a creative and therefore an infinite
power, like unto the divine. And, finally, although in itself considered this would not surpass the limits of a. finite capacity, it
has been denied, that the angels can operate directly, at least,
upon the material or corporeal world, or in any other wily than
through the mewum of natural causes, and in the mode prescriued
by the natural relation of the active to the passive power:>.:! If
this could be proved, it were indeed a weigb.ty principle; but it
I Schl.ier""uhu lay8 down thl' canon that, whetlll'r there be Ilngf."ls or nnt, ill
• question which cannot have any influence upon our IIcLions; and that Wl'
cannot expect tQ have any further revelations IIbout their existence, (§ 4:1, se.
cond editioR of the Glo.uben&lehre). Blltthe question .till remains, how 1I.i..
canon can be justificd on the biblical ground, upon wh:ch the doctrine of the
church is bued ?
• Conf. QIleMledt de angelis, Sect. I. thes. 9; Sect. II. qu. "; Hollu:, de an;.
qQ. 8. c.; Buier, de ang. § 15, c.
• Bilier, \. c. Vis operandi, quae IIngeli. competit, npc pxtendit Be nd t'a,
quae excl'dunt finilalD potcntiam, nl'c ad omnia, quae sub finitalll poll'ntmm
cadunt, immedinte per suam polrntiam t'fficienda ;-undl', qUlllllvis qualit'LIt'm
spiritualf."m BeU spccielD intelligibill'lD extra se in alio angc!o IIUt homine producerI' pos.int, corpore.. tamen Bubslantias illlllll"dillte et pt'r se Iw,due"n' IIUt
immutare non possunt, sed mediantibus causis nntural,bu9 ,·t npplicnntlo activo.
pusivi.. Conf. Q",••t. I. c. Stoct. II. qu. 4. lxt; 3. et Bolut. 6.
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has not been generally adopted, nor adequately substantiated,
limitt>d or developed, either .. to its grounds, its terms, its authority or its application. 1 Not in order to rectify this view, but
to designate the points that ought to be considered in this connectiou, we wonld lay down the following canons for further eliseussion and examination:
1. Whatever may be the effit'it'ncy attributed to the angels,
their relation to us can only be that of one finite to another finite
cause; and is never to be imagined as similar to the relation
which God, or Christ, or the Holy Gbost sustains to us.
2. The efficiency of the angels is, thert'fore, always to be represented in accordance with tbe laws of reciprocal action established between finite beings; hen('e, it never excludes our counter-action or reaction, and can neither annul the llOwers of natnre
nor the frecdom of the will.
3. .All action of angels upon the world of sense can take place
only under the following condition; that they enter into, or become ont', of the series of causes there at work; and that they
themselves act by rMan.s of these causes, or in the Illm~ mode
with them. For example, if an angel is to communicate' anything to us, he mllst apfK'ar (as in Luke 24: 4. Acts 1: 10) in
BOme sllch way as in the form of • man talking; if be is to produce a cbange in nature, it must be in some such way as is alluded to in Psalm 104: 4. Heb. 1: 7, II G()(t maketh his angels
winds, and his ministers flames of fire." To express thls in logical phrase tbe proposition that an angel bas spoken or acted,
doe!.! not so much refer to the mode as to tbe ground of the
action; and althongh in the mode, there mllst be something
ThiK V;l'tII ;1 propnund,·d in jusl thi8 form rnly in Bnirr Ind hi. prt'dpep!llOl'
Bul it might bt> IIlked, why t .... "I.tion of angPls to the 80ul of man
i. diffi'r!'nl from that to the body, 10 thftllhpy eould be aid to lIP able to p_
due ... a quftlitaa .piritualis in man, but no chllngl' in hi. body? /lcidr!!!(rr (COrpUI
dootronn ... t"hriBt. loe. VIII. § 17, HI), Ueatl of thi8 point morp al )PlIl!th than
olher. W hil.. allowing 11 wide ."here to their opt'ralion8, hp dpniPI, that they
cln dirpctly infiupnel' lbe intellpct or will of man. He RPm.loAY, thal whateVl'r an nnwl may be able to eWpd in the midst of the mcehaDiun orn.tural
eallSt'S, it ean ... Oret only Iweausi' lhe l'088ibility of lueh an infiuenee tIIU previously "stllblillh"d in lhr m('ehani8rn it .... lf. Judefinite a. this m.y seem, yet
it is IwUl'r than if it WE're th'lUghl th.t no eanon al all were Deeded. M.-t of
our thl·.,hginns art' eonb'lIll'd wilh alCribing to the Ingels a certain greal inthlencE' 1I1,,,n both body and 80ul, (against the oiljl'dions of Borne Carll'sians, P. ,.
Baltln ...~r iJ('t"kl'r) with..,lIt inquiry into the lIullJ or 11o,,, fur. Conf. c~
theo\. rl·vd. 1. § 114!J-5Il; .4tN/at;"'. l'lerneDta theal. dOlm. p. 300-402.
I
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which induces us to seek the ground beyond the world of sense,
yet our justification for doing this must be exhibited in the same
way by the same logical process, and through the same media,
as when we make an inference to a merely natural cause.l
4. This entrance into the series of causes at work in the world
of sense, may be looked upon as an original, a primitive, perhaps,
also, as a transient influence; but it can leave behind it effects
which will propagate the primitive influence, and which may,
therefore, be considered as parts of the angelic efficiency. Thus,
for example, the temptation of the first man by Satan continues
to operate in the law of sin and death, which was thus introduced into the world.
6. The original entrance of angels into the world of sense,
seems not to depend upon their own good pleasure alone; but, if
we may judge from its infrequency, to be limited to narrow
bounds. In this respect, and in its very nature, it is analogous to
miracles, and hence, like these, appears to be specially attached
to certain periods of divine revelation or of the development of
God's kingdom in the world.
What is contained in these positions is probably, in its principles, the same that hovered before the minds of those theologians
who have attempted to make definitions and statements in reference to this subject; although they might have hesitated to draw
the same inferences. If anyone thinks that he ought to repel
these conclusions, because they appear to him to go beyond what
it is permitted us to know on these points; let it be remembered,
that our aim is not so much to give explications concerning the
sphere and mode of angelic operations, as to bring our faith in
the spiritual world into harmony with, what is weighty equally
in the theoretical as in the practical point of view, our reliance
upon the permanency and intelligibility of the natural and moral
order that prevails in the visible creation.
I We cannot then concl'de, in gt'nerRI, an immtdiale inftuence of angt'ls upon
our Boul., either in giving a direction to the undenlllnding or will, or in calling
up particular notion. or determinations; nor can we aBsume that tht'y exercise
an indirect influencl' at their own plea8ure or without cogt'nt reasons. We
most, however, dilltingoisb betweell the operation of angels upon the world of
sense, and the calle of an individual bl·longing to this world being raised up into tht' sphl·re of angt-Iic agencil's; as Swedt'nhorg maintained that to his eye the
spiritual world w:as disclosl'd; and as we may rl'prest'nt to ourselves the ltate
of ecstasy and of eCltat:c villions. l2 Cor. 12: 2-4. Rev. 4: 2. 17: 3.)
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State (status)

of hlJels.

Angels, being endowed with freedom of will, may be judged
of in respect to their moral character; and this in a twofold point
of view, since the Bible teaches us, that there are both good aDd
evil angels. It is, however, clear, that this difference cannot be
an original one; for, on the one hand, it belongs to the very idea
of a distinction in moral character, that it must be referred back
to an act of freedom; and it is also indisputable, that evil as such
cannot be created by God. We have then to distinguish the
original state, in which all angels were alike created in conformi·
ty with the divine goodness and holiness, (the status originalia,
which was at the same time a status gratiae,) from that state
into which they afterwards came, (status originalem secutus,)
and which, again, is of a twofold character. For a part, this is a
state of unalloyed evil, and, consequently, of the greatest misery,
(status miseriae); for the other part, it is a state of perfect holi·
ness and blessedness, (status gloriae). That intermediate con·
dition in which we men exist, on the one ~ide the state of increaaing sinfulness, on the other the state of renewal begun in the
faithful, exists not for the angels, since they are beings, who cannot be conceived of as living, in the same manner with ourselvel,
under the conditions of time and of progressive change.
For the idea of the primitive state or' angels we thus obtain
three definite statements. First, the general declaration which
God made respecting the works of creation (Gen. 1: 31), is also
valid for the angels, they were created, in the beginning, good
and holy, (angeli omnes initio Bunt aequaliter justi, boni et saneti
a Deo conditi). Yet, in the second place, there must be made a
distinction between this primitive perfection, and that perfection
which is now and ever to be attributed to the good and elect
angels, or the angels of light. And, in the third place, this origi·
nal holiness cannot have excluded the possibility of the fall, by
which the devil and his angels became sinful and wretched. Yet
these statements still allow very different representations respecting the primitive state of the angels, as is particularly to be seen
in the parties into which the scholastic theologians were divided.
Some of them l define this primitive perfection in an almost nega·
I Alllong these we will hNe only adduce th~ Magister SelltentiuuDl [Petrlll
L?wbardus]. According to him (Lib. II. dist. 3. F. and dist. 4. in fin.), the
angel. were originally honi, i. e. aine ,itiis, DOll mali, iu~ i. e. innocentes,
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tive way, as the mere absence of sin and evil. So far as the
angels were supposed to need upholdiog grace, (which, however,
was not direcUy and for all of them thought necessary to be assumed), these same theologians hardly allowed them sufficient
ability to attain the ends of their creation. In respect to good
and evil, they took for granted that the angels were in a state of
entire indifference, so that the one I1S well as the other, considered I1S proper, positive good or evil, could ooly be the fruit of
their free self-determination. In the other partyl we discern the
effort to elevate the original perfection of the angels so high as
to be hardly consistent with the possibility of their falling, and
with the distinction which must be retained between the status
gratiae and the status gloriae. The Evangelical or Lutheran
theologians adopt the latter view.
In accordance with this view, to the angels was ascribed the
power of directing their actions in perfect accordance with the divine will, (actiones omnes aeteroae Dei legi conformiter iostituendi et perficiendi); and this original power was said to be not
only natural but supernatural, reposing upon the grace communicated to them from the beginning, (gratia, in qua constituti eraot).11
led non virtutum exercitum habente., further, perfU'.ti quod.m modo, alio verD modo imperfecti; talE'8 erant qui Blare pnterant, i. e. non cadere per bona
ereationis, et cadere per liberum arbitrium; poterant enim peccare et non peccare, eed non poteraDt profieere ad meritum vitae Di,i gratia ,uperadderetur,
quae add ita E'lt fIIi6wtlG711 in confirmatioDe.
I e. g. Tbomu Aquinu, Bumm. I. qu_ 62I That the angela needed IUPf"rnatural, suBtaiDiDg grace, wal the doctrine
even of those Schola8tic., who held the highelt idea of their primitive perfection. jJquilUl", for example, (I. quo ~. art. 2,) ground. thi. UPOD the distinction between the happineu proceeding from the perfect charlUlter of natural
powerB, and the hle_dneu which resulll only from the full vi.ion of the divine perfection.; tbi, l..t i. communicated by God only in a lupernatural manDer. Tbe Lutheran tbeologians reBll"d in this view, .ince it was admirably fitted to what thE'y alway. bad
mllcb at heart, the denial of tbe creature's own
_rill; without, bowever, making as careful a distinction as they did in the
doctrine of the original perfection of mE'n, betW("(,,D what eBn be effected by the
natoral powerB alone, and wbat by grace alone; only they would have it, tbat
the two should not be aeparsll"d; that no .tale be ...umed iD whicb the angell
had only tbe former. According to Auguatine, God ereated them, Simul in
eil et condena naturam et lugienll p;ratiam. II il of COUrBC undE'rstood, (as
&umgarten, Tb 1. B. 683 remarks,) that we do not here speak of grace, in the
rc.tricted eenee, in whicb, "alWr the fall, it became absolutely neeessary to
maD; but only of the grace which man
capable of receiving in bie state of
innocence." To maD in this .tate belonged, among tbe adjUDCta of the divine
image, (according to Quenltedt, P. 11. cpo I. Beet. I. tiles. 23,) dODorum luper-
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There was also ascribed to them a state of the understanding and
will conformed to the idea of moral perfectness, (habitus ('.onereatos bonus, habitualia lux, et justitia, sapientia et sanctitas conereata). They were not represented as merely indifferent to good
and evil.1 They had, if not an inward necessity (neceasitatio),
yet a propensWn to good (Jlropensio ad bonum); their power of
sinniug, was not proximate but remote, (pote-ntia ad peccandum
Don proxima,-i e. DO proper basis, much less an inclination,sed remota,) which really amounts only to the denial of the impoilSibility, (the mere negatio impossihilitatis ad peccandum).
This JlOssibility remained because their original righteousness
was indeed perfect, but Dot immutable, Dot a righteousness
which could not be lost, (justitia perfecta, sed uon immutabilis aut
inamissibilis). In short. ill order to their highest happiness and
blessedness, there was wanting nothing but the beatific vision of
God, which constitutes the essence of the status gloriae, and
which is held out as a gracious reward of steadfastness in the status gratiae; together with the impossibility of sin belonging to this
state.
The basis for this mode of representing the original state of the
angels, was first of all found in certain declarations of the Holy
Scriptures. For when (John 8: 44). it is said that the de,';) abode
Dot in the truth. it would appear to follow from this that he originally possessed not only the Jlower of knowing the truth, but also
the knowledge of it; or, accordiug to the broader sense which the
word OJ.,jItI!,a often bears. that he possellsed original righteousness.
When it is said. that the fallen angels 'fq" ;avroJfI ciql~ o';x ;rqUIjtla". ""o}.,,,o.re.: 'fO i~")I' oix"'~f!lOfI (Jude 6), there was found in
this an allusion to a primal elevation and blessedness, which
they kept not, but most wickedly forfeitedll Our theologians also
_luraliulD accesaio, cujulmodl sunt IUpt'rnalurali~ Dei favor, gn.tiosa .. Trinilati. inbabitalro et rt'.ultans indt' Buavitu et ck-Ieclalio.
I ThuI, wben Q.IeII.'ull IlIyl, conditi lunl ad bonum et malum indiiTt'",ntH,
this mUlt be inlerprt'ted by what follow. in the P:lAIIgl', wbicb is, for the lDOIl
put, verbally the MIJle, U wbat we hue above cited from bim and the olher
theologian.; that is, it il n(>t a llate of ind... ci.ion, or I p",ci8elysimilar ",Ialion
of their powen, tend... ncil'l and inclinations to botb goud and nil; but il i. DIlly tbal indilfl'rt'nce which btolongs lo th .....slM·nct' of flPCdoln, cundid.. rt'd Il!I tbe
pawt'r of choice, and iu cantr:ut with that dt'cided slale inuoduct'd by and with
the fall.
I According to til.. forml'rly l'l'Cf'ived inlerpretatinD of this ra-~. Compare
Quellilledt, de ang. Sect. I. thes. 13, Df)t.: Per "~,, ..,.;" iolellirimul origi••lem et \'Pre priDcipaJem anFlorlim conditioMm, .. &JlII!licee dipita~ excel-
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appealed to the ground which seemed to lie in the very nl
of tbe case. It is true in respect to angels, as well as other •
tures, that God originally created tbem good; but tbe forme
ing free and moral beings, this must be understood of their n
goodness. 1 A pure indifference to good and evil seemed to 1
to be a mere abstraction, inconceivable as an actual state, e
cially when it is attempted to separate the natural power of al
from the divine grace, imparted to them, and with some 01
Bcbolastic3, fancy a status puromm natllralium; since it musl
be assumed, that God made and endowed tbe angels wil
that was necessary for the perfect realization of the end presci
to them." What, however, had more effect tbau these and:
Jar reasons, was the analogy with the doctrine of the priUI
state of man, which seemed to demand, as a consequence,
the doctrine respecting angels should be framed in the same I
nero And on this very account it will not be advisable to I
our conclusions upon this subject, before we have examined
elucidated the other.3 For, apart from this analogy, we s;'
hardly feel the necessity of taking so decided a stand for tb,'
and against the other of the two views, which existed contem;
neously, in the schools, as Ollr older theologian,s have done
pecially since the Holy Scriptures have not spoken with sufi.
strictness and clearness in reference to the question to enal:!
to decide it from their testimony alone.
There is one other consideration which may be adduced in I
of the views of our theologians, to which we will refer 1
lentiarn et prapstantiarn, a lDalis angelis nrgll'ctom pt reprobatorn; pt'r r:
oilnJf,jquw coel..swm habitationem '. fdicern /Ilansiollcm; ut BeIlNUa sit
lOll hosce sponte, imo malitiost' pprlioctionl'm, 8tationern et lIIan.ianem fi
an 8UO modo beatam deserui_, et sprcta D"i bonit:ltc a primarv(l SUIl i
tatl', justitia I·t sanctitate delecisse; ind., man'fhtu/Il t·~t angl'lolI /a/,.o,
IIi lfal O;lf'1rW" IIllnctioriB cum D..o C(Hnmun:en'~, i. 1'. s.~ncto8 justuS'll'
ro:liquis cr.. a.tos esse.
I Hol/oz, P. 1. cpo I V. quo 10. prob. a.: Omnia, quae DI'UR f<'cit, fu(·ru :
tio v:Jhle bona. Intelligitur bonit:L~ cuique n11uBI' rerUID creal1lrurn I
peratla; at agentibuB llberie. e qut)rllDl cl'n~u sunl angt>li, atlcmpt'fl!.'l ct :
DieDs est bonita. morali.; hac eniDl deliciente sunt m:lIi.
• Qat71steat, de ang. S .. ct. 11. '111. 5. {JE{J. 5: Status pllr"rllm n3tll~:lli I
quo angelOlll't hominf"1I primum conditos I'~ nonntllli Pontificii dicUllt, :
plltu.n figmentum I'st; de ('0 I'nim altuDI in Scripturft est ~ilrntil1tu;
sunt Omnl'8 angeli ad aewrnam hl'atitudinelO, adt'IKJlle omnl's in stat..
conlltituti fUl'runt et gratia necessaria. instrncti, qlla 6nl'lO, ad qucDI
Bunt, con..qui poluprint.
a [l'lIi. (NIn of Dr. TWetlleD's work bas nol 1('{ beeon publiBhrd.]
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quitting this subject Though it has not been clearly expressed by
them, yet it is everywhere presupposed, as though dimly floating
before their minds. We refer to thp. idea of the existence of the
angels in what we have called the .. inlelligihl~' or spiritual world,
not conditioned by the laws of temporal life.! With a proper
understanding of this conception, it might be clearly deduced,
that what the angels could ILIld would be, in conformity with the
powers given them at their creation, they must actually become
at once, without the intermediation of any state of indecision or of
change, between the mere potentiality and the actual realization.
Yet, thllS couidered, the doctrine of the primitive state of angels,
would corne into a shape, in which the whole of the above disputed question would lose its significancy. For then we should no
longer be able to speak of a primitive 61au. That which is so
called, would then be distinguished only as the terminus creationis,.s the object to which the creative efficiency of God was
directed, (that is, merely in its conception, bot not in the order of
time,) from that which the angels became, in that they detenni·
ned themselves to good or to evili As little as our older theolo• 1; I'0n this idl'a J't"sbl, wh'lt we rf'markl'd at the bf'ginn:ng of the III!Cti<Ia,
thllt til.. ~t,.tu. gloria .. or lIIi",-ril1(, prucf',-lIs imm ...d;atf'ly frOID lhe statue gratiae
without Rny inlt-rRl,-elinl ... 1·.111" p.-r~ati anel '"~taUlatiolliA. More cl.. arly than
with nllr thl'oln!!ianK. i. this ,·x",,· ••. ·d in A.:nir,as. 11 ... cf>RI·lud.·s, (Sulllma I.
qu. t;~, art. I.) that, an an!!,-' 1lI1l-\ P"""'·.' at 0\11'1' all that hI.' Cftn obtain by
VICI"I' ..I' his own nRlur,', qUIa ,Of"rf'·f'linn.. rn hnjn.modi non acquiril ppr aJiqu.. m
lIlolull. lIigcursiorulll, ~icllt 1"'"10, 'I-d shtilll .. i ndl'~t pr0l'trr S081' natllrae dign,l-.t"lll; Ihat, on th;" al'cnunt, p"~1 I'rilllulll a,'tllm ch'nitali", qllo Iwalitudinem
1llI'rn;l. adu hl'utitudiRl-1Il .... n ..... lllno 1-.1. (,bi.\. art. r,); Ihllt thiB nlllst als., be
illlJ"u:"d to him at on~,· in Ih .. h !!h,·.t "'·!!r.... without h;8 hring able to grow
tb,·r,·.n fOr add ,hl-r.. l". (ibid. art. !I); th"t, R8 thl' good IInlf"b pt'r unum Rcturn
IIll'fltllr UIll ad b!-at.llldilll'lll !"'Tv.. II:lInt, MO lik.-."iBf' th ..... vii "piT.ita. bl one aiD
co.II, . .,:t.. d ;UIIIIf'd.ult-J.v afll-r tllI':r crention (Ihid. IIrt. JlI" 1Vl're plllngrd into
at.»·,lult· ohdurac.v. (ibid. qu. [..a. nrt. ~). All of this points to the diff.. renee be·
tWI'I'n ang.·I .. IIml th.. bu,ll.1n ",,"1. whir.h hI.' lqU. ;-~.. art. 3.) d .. fines bl the aI.
It·;:,-d d,stlflction bc\wf'eu Ihl- elK'I"olia l't tf'rrl'na corpora; quod corpora !ene·
nil I",r lllllbtionl-!11 I-t m"lum adi;.iscuntur slIam ulLimam perfl'ctiolll'lII,cnrpora
Vl'r" cu,'h'stia statilll I'J[ ipsll SU1 nntur" auam ulLilllam perfection.. m habf'n1.
DIll .inel', IU Ilt'f..orc ll-rnnrlil'd. tit:. idE'a had not CORII' \? distinct cnn.cion.n.....
WI' n ... (-t WIth much, l'8,,..ci311y in thl' 1.• tI'r theologians, which is inc'mgruo..
w.th it; aa wlll'll \r.e IItalu. origin!llis of the anlJl.'la is designatf'd, ait"r the
IInal"'!{J of IJl(-n, os a slatu, vintorulll, or as a slatt' of probation: or, lII'hen
n"ulllg'lrlo'n (Th. I. S (, II)) anat'>lnizl-g tbe original perfection into Cacultatee
Ribi im';rp", 1'1 filii olin callform.'s, haloil .... Icgitimo facultatum iIlarum II. . IKqllisitus. and add_, pN;"IlI,) Inllf'ndi Oblloxium ease.
I COIll(>3;1'

the Jl)cot' in which Aql:iollll (I. c. quo 6.'1, art. 5.) all8wen the q_
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pns allow or any lapse or time, or or any valid distinetion between the state or the natural powers with which the angels were
endued at their creation, and the state of upholding grace, by
which they are made capable of attaining their destination; 10
little could we assume a difference in the order of time, in respect
of the good angels, between their receiving this capability and
the actual attainment of the end by means of their free self-determination; or, between the grace which gives them the capability
(gratia gratos faciens), and the grace which bestows the reward,
(gratia in bono confirmans ). Thus, too, in regard to the evil spirits,
the first moment of their existence with the powers and caracities
received from God, must be conceived or as the same with their
choice of evil. The Bible seems to allude to this, when it says
of the devil, (John 8: 44. 1 John. 3: 8,) that he'sinned or was a
murderer, fiom the beginning, a.,; dt!Zq!:; and the Augsburg Confession, Art. xix. says, that the will of the devil, 1ft) 8Ot»I tJ6 God
witlubew'" hU Iumd, turned from God to malice. By this supposition,
too, we are relieved of the difficulty to which the idea of the intell:igihle or spiritual world is exposed, in the endeavors to explain
the possibility of a transition out of one state into an entirely opposite state.
_
Yet, however this may be or be considered, we must always
make a distinction between what the angels were at their creation.
that is, in their innate powers and capacities, and what they now
are, in their present condition; since, as Scripture testifies, only a
tion, utrum diabolu ruerit malus in primo instanti IUU creationi. per culpam
propriac yoluntatill? He finde the pnaition untenable, on wlaich lOme deny
thil, quia, cum due operationel E conll'quuntur, imponihile yidetur; quod ill
eodem. Nunc utraquc operatio terminetur. There would be grouud for lb_,
he thinks, in motibua temporalibul, qui .ucce_ive aguntur; Ed Ii IUDt mutationel instaDtmeae, simul et eodem inltaDti potelt ellO terminul primae at Becundae mutationi.. sicut in eodem inltoti, in quo ilIuminatur luna a aole, iDaminatlll' a.:!r a luna; mmire~tum eat autem quod ereatio est inltantanea. et
limiliter motu liberi arbitrii in angeli.; non enim indigeat collatione et d.
cursu rationil; unde nibil prohibet simul et in eadem inBtanti _
terminolD
cl'eationi. et terminom liberi arbitrii. He indeed beliCYetI, accordiug to the
"iews of most of hil pl'edece.ora, and, according to the interpretation they
,lYe to the pll88&plll... 14: ]2 and Ezek. 28: 13, that he mut decide ia the
negative; but still liudl it probable (qu. 63, art. 6), diabolum ltatim post prjmum instans suae creationis peCCIUIE, or, inter ereationem et lapaum nullam
mDrafn fuille, lince, si diabolas in gratia creat'JI in primo inltoti meruit, lltatim potIt primllm iustul beatitudinem accepiuet, aisi statim impedimenta.
praeatitiuet peceando.
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JI8ll abode iD the parit}' IIDd boliDela, to which God created them,
wbile the other put apoatatized from their Lord and Creator.

t 3. GtxJd owl Bttil hgeI..
We have DOW to diatiDguiah between aood BDd evil augeJa;
aDd, in reapect to aood agels, in aDOtber ad higher IeDI8 thaD
that in which all are created peL

nw.e agel.. whom the Scriptures desigDate as the elect anpis (1 Tim. 6: 21), or as aupla of light (2 Cor. 11: 14), are
holy aud aood, DOt merely iD virtue of their Datwal powen, inclinatiooa aud cluuacter, but by meaoa of lUI act of freedom. by
their ewn decision or a self-elected coone, which we may define,
in pneral, u .teadfutDelS in the truth, as obedieDCe or love to
God, without auempting to explain how, IIDd in what this m&J
have first shown itself.1 Now. as in ourselves, a right Btate or
the will reicta upon the other powers and states of the mind;
as the motives and temptatioDl to evil are more euily overcome.
IIDd what is right is more easily: choeen and executed, in proportion .to our CODstan~ in duty, 10 that by degrees such a virtuous
clwacter ia formed u makes, at leut. certain kinds of sin a moral
impossiblity; 80 the aogels, in conaeqllence of the free election
of what is good, have their connatural propension to good elevated into something higher than a mere propension. There is this
difference, however, in the two cases; what we attain unto only
gradually and by approximation, or what floats before us as an
end first to be fully realised in a future life, is with them, in conformity to their nature which is not fettered by the law of time,
IOmething actually present and perfected. To this act of choice,
then, directly sncceeds a state in which the previous remote posllibility of sin is become an impossibility; now they cannot sin,
they are confirmed in holiness (confirmati in hono). But with
this is connected a third point. The. end for which the angels. as
well u all ratioDal beings. were created, is that perfect inward
I Querutedt, de aD,.• Bect. I. the•. 18: DoDi ageli dicuntur DOll tlAtDlll ob
ooDititenl entitivaDl •. metlphy.icaDl, DeC tlDtum propter habilDm CODClftlDlll
oonum, led etiam ob _ _ ..,••••. obedieDtiaDl Deo p!'Ustitim I!t in OODO
peneverautiam.-&ier, de &DC. § 28. not.: Ac IDnt qui angeli. hi. peeull'aft'm nperatioDem &AipDt poeitam in pupa CODtra DIll.. angplOi et relliltentia iUBultibuI eoruDl oppoeita; de quo timeD Scriptura ailet - Thi. dilliDction
betwet'n the ItItUI plilt'.nd the .tatDII,lorile, t.bat they are to ODe ~
u lid. . and Itabitw., or mort' precillely, u Witu .mua ~ and .....
.....), it lII1IIlIy and uDjUltJ, De,lected.
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llnion with God. which is described 88 the vision and fmition or
('~ (visio et fmitio Dei). If, now. it was necessary to the statna
gratiae. that they should be·endowed with all natural and supernatural powers for the attainment of this end; th~n. in the statue
gloriae. the end must be actually attained; they enjoy the beatific
yision or God, (fruuntur visione Dei beatifiea,) and this is identical with the steadfastness in holiness imparted to them; for,
how could a being that had become a participant of Imch a perfect union with God. do otherwise than love above all things elae
the being who fills his whole 80ul ?1
But if this be 80. would it not seem 88 though their freedom,
and since this is ab801utely necessary to moral ~nelS. al80
their holiness itself, were 8.DDulled? Just as little. 88 it would be
true in respect to ourselves, to use an example already cited. that
the abatement of the power to do wrong or the gradually developed impossibility of committing certain sins, includes the abatement of our tree ageney.2 For we are not alone free in the 100ment of decision; tree is al80 the state which we have em1naced
with freedom. And that semblance of the contrary which in respect to ourselves proceeds from the fact, that our determinations
with their consequences fall into the sphere of time, (on which
8000unt we must DOt only say that we decide, but aleo that we
have deeideci,3) does not bold in respect to beings. that are not
I Qui Deum, aummum bonum, clare intuetur, non potelltnonpt'fpt'too ipeiua
amore flacrare. cum nibil niu bonum et amabile in eo cenaator; qui autem per·
petno Deum a_t, noa peteat jIec<;are.-H.uaz, de anC" quo 12. In like man·
Der BIIUr, de an,. i Wand 30: Secutua eat buo Tiaionem Dei amor inteoai..
aimu •• quo Toluntu angelorum. Deo inburere coepit, ut ab eo .verti _
po_t; et ,ie Cacta eat confirmatio eorum ia boao aiye detefminal.io voluata&i.
ad bonum, ut, quicquid &gut, id apnt in ordioe ad J)eum. taaquam boo_
infinite penectum pert'ecte COjfnitum, aine labe uU.. u110 defectn.
• Our theologiana oaually add, that the freedom i, higber, aad perfect fiee..
dom, wben we culfot cb_ eTil, (~rt't'Cti..ima libertu eat non poNe pee~. qua perleetione in Ammo gradu eminet De... in agendo liberrimua, Hoi"'z, I. 0.); a1tbon,b tit. ia true, yet it re.ta upon aDOther idee of freedom, wbich
Mould not be oonfO\Ulded with the one with which we haTe here to do. A. we
IIOW IIIftn, Ii• • u Cree a. boliae-, and holi_ u free u ~n; ,iaee the ODe
ia u neely eleet.d u i, the other.
• For example, we &re JiTin, in a ~rtain _y, under certain ciron.....nCH,
which were originally anything but forced Of impoeed upon ua; but in wbicb
we mu..t now continu.. to lin. What originally, before our choice, need BOt
haTe occurred. now that WI' haTe ch.-n it, cannot be chaorct. and bind.
with a power (rom which we canuot, or beJieTe WI! cannot eacape. After we
UN decided, we do not feel ooneln. nee in reapect to the matter; and yet
we ca.aot _, that that • IIOt free, wbicJa proeeeded fiom oar free cleo_on.

a.

[Noy.
conceived of u under the conditiou or tUne. Hence, their ho·
liDe... altbough uncbaDgeable, does not proceed from any kind
of constraint, nor even from any inward natural necessity; but it
ia a free boliDe.. and goodness. Along with this libertas a C08C'
tioDe etneceuitate intema,l the Lutheran tbeologians attribute to
the good angela freedom of choice in other particulars; although
they C8Wlot choole evil, yet among the manifold kinds of good.
they CUl choose w not choose this or that, (libertu aeroitil L
CODtradictionil,) and they are able to execute their determinations
in this or that way, (libertu specmcationis L contrarietatil). We
will DOt iuqoire whether, on other grounds. there are adequate
reMOnl for this ltatemellt i' but it is not neceuary in order to
prove that angels are free.
Thla tieedom of then does not exclude pace; nor does it Jay
the foundation fw any claim on the score of merit It does not
exclude grace; for. apart from the conaideration that it is chiefly
a giJ\ of God, and that the powers upon which it is exercised are
hia pt. to freedom itself can only be ascribed. that direction or
I Hulla, (de UIf.• flU. 14) ju.t1y add. t.hillleeond lerm • .Jthou,h tbeo &rat ill
all_nally cited; but be c.anot uplain it ot.hf'fwiee than by the lillf'rtu con·
tndietioni. et _tnrietatill. The true point oC y~W • dli.; iC hHo.. be
. .,thin,lIIOIe dian IpoDa-ity. (and . . can.peak olthe.,.,.1aDeOua pnrt.h
ena of. plant,) it mUll be eo_iYld of .. iDde. . . . . . at Ieut wlatiwly lOt
DOl oaJy of ealer"" i08_--, but alIo of any nature of the Cree being IIi_If
which can be dHcribed .. )If'rfrc&1y and completely conltitatH prnioul to .Jl
...If.df'tenainalion. Aceordin,'y. the wlation oC the aature of. flee beiDfto
the aot oftbat bein, i.1o be UDRmood. that nol_Iy • the aot dete-rmiDf'd
by die naluw. bat 1110 the natare by tile act, or. io eenain retrpeetII, biB_n
....re ill 10 be undentood .. depe_nt 011 hi. own actll. The rood up..
.... dlen. inwardly fIN; oOllllHely bHaUII they are rood by nataw. do tbPy
will wllat i. IIoly. but becaall they wiD it, dleir naID,.. ue holy; dlat is, io
dleir holin"A they are free. becalllll they delermine the_lye•• (not mel\'ly
.. ipai. but .180 .. i .....) 10 hol.A.
• Here. for uample. miallt be found aid in decidi., the .uNtion, .bether
.... particular ai_ and \Df'a.. which the willlhoald baye in 9ieW. in the JIf'f"
f _ e of duty. in a .ylle.. of ethic., cao be prwcribe4 .. deinilely aDd ne.
the duty iteell; or wbf'ther the furmerue to be left dilcre&ionary.at
leMt in part, with tbr Cree lo,e and pioDl indi__DB wlaieh cannot be ~lOapt
iDto any deliuile .yllem of dutif'l? Thi. i. a ql-aion -iahty in the hipetltdeII" foruy8lem ofmorala; .Jlhoa,b De Wetle"" lalely dilCu.N it anew.
(making 1 di.tinction bt-tween .trict doty. and the neeellity or *;Yio, aftn perfection, Cbrietl. Bitlenlehre. Th. III. § 433; compo Friee. Ethik § 61 aod 62) ;
yet it hu nol bf.en hlndled .. thorou,hly or iu .. many pointe ofy;'" .. it de•
.."ee. It were. howeYer. 1 mieuDdentaudin,oC the true poande and inle....
&ion of ~ abo,e de&nitioo.. if thi.
were put into .....

_il, ..
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tendency which it gives to itself and to these powers; but it is
still entirely owing to God and his grace, that He, as it were,
comes to meet them in the direction they have taken, that Be imparta himself to those who are longing for him, ami his beatific
naion; and without this neceeaary grace the longing itself were
as inconceivable as that the plant should turn to the sl1n if the
light of the suu did not shine upon and attract it. FDrther, it
does not lay the foundation for any claim of merit. For, in no
proper sense, can we say that we have deserYed any good, excepting when the deserving action is absolutely our own, when
we are not in duty hound to perform it, when it brings advantage
to another, and when this advantage is equal in value to what
we receive;1 all of which, of course, is bere out of the question.
Hence, it is the free goodness of God alone, (gmtuita Dei honitu et liberalitas,) which is undoubtedly not arbitrary, (ab801uto
decreto,) but in conformity with a law prescribed by his own.
bolineas and justice, (thus far, to be sure, according to merit, in a
broader and less strict sense);1 not in consequence of any claim
that could be made upon him, but out of his own grace; it is this
free goodness which has made the elect angels worthy of his
beatific vision, coDfinned them in holinesa, and elevated them to
glo..y.
TItis glory includes, in addition to the holiness and blessedneBll,
which to some extent belong to the very idea of the holy angela,
putly an enhancement of the powers of knowledge and action
with which they were originally endowed, partly such an arrangement of their relations to one another and to the rest of creatioa
as best befits their powers. This is really only the consequellce
I QIIeIUCecIt, de &DC., Sect.l1. lIa. 7.,.,.2: Nollitu meriti proprii probataf
,artim ex IICripturae BiIeDtio, panim ex meriti conditioniba., quae 1D1lt, (1) ut
opo illwI, quo meremar, .it 1l00000m, Ia. e. a Ilobil et ell: DOIbil l'iriIJa. pne.titUlll, (2) ut .it opo illdebitum, (3) ut .it utile atqae commodam ilIi, cai praeNtar, (4) at ait pretio et dignitate proportiouatum ac aeqaaJe illi, quod pro
opere redditar. Quae OmDia de angeloram operiba. negantar. Beque ellim
IUllt propriia l'iribal gratiae pneltita; lunt debita jare creat.iollil, _ " a \iOllia, domillii; Deo nallam ulilitatem afl'erallt; DeC nlla eat proportio iDler
actae anr10ram et ,ratiam dil'inam, qnae eat dOD1LID illfiDitum.

• Quuullt, I. o. 1,&. 1-4: diltiar. i.ter meritum propria dictUlll, cui ez
uyeno reapondet.1II8I'Cft, et merita .. illlproprie dictum, cui NIpItIldet grataitum beneUtonam .at. ell: promillO debil:llJll praemium; inlier meritam, cui ell:
jUlltitia diBtributiva et ell: mento debet.r praemium, ot i.ter aetionem, ad quem
aeqaitur aliqaid taIl4iuam Rudam co. . . .llI; iAter proportioaem pretii, diRnitatiI et Uquiyilelltiae, et proportiODelll orelin., ~Iltiae et aimiJitadiAi..
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at that rerCect aaioa with

God which they enjoy in the light of
bia visible pre_DC8. and of their elevation to t1aat end preecribed
to their powen. which they .. well .. the reat of creation were
iMended to attain. Tbit doea not exclude the idea, that God may
aIIo be glori&ed in aod tJuough them by other and special maniCeaIaIioDa of bia grace. which may be considered .. an
to
theN eIIIeIltial pointa.l
The groaada of theN doctriaal atatemeDta are found, in put,
in the declarations of Scripture. The angela are deecribed as
holy (Mark 8: 38); .. elect (1 Tim. 6: 11); .. angela or light
(2 Cor. 11: 1.). It it laid. that they lee the face of God (Matt.
18: 10). that they 10 perfectly falfil the diYine will. that we CIUlDOt pray for anything hi8h81. than that it be even thu fulfilled
upon the eartb (MatL 6: ]0); and that they are 80 elevated
above earthly limitatioaa aod necessities, that Christ makes the
rJ.ory of the children of the reaurreetioll to CODBist in being like
them (Luk, 20: 36). Other reuoDA are found in the etbieal
Jaws and idea, which we bow to be valid and neeesaary Cor all
rational and flee creatures, naodiJied oolf by the nature of the
beings to whom they are aprlied.
The &il 8pirit.s are in all respects opJ*ile to the good aoge1a.
.As the latter, by their free obedience to the diviDe will attaiD to

acce_..,

anr.,

, HIIi'"z. de
qu. 14: !ifaeli IUDt anpli beneficio confirmatioD. lCieDtiaa
_lIeDIiIftm, _lilllem pertectiorem, libertatem pneataDtiorum, poIrDliua
-.iore.. coa.rdiam uoIiorem.-q.....,... I. c. quo 6. W. 3. DiIIiIIc. ill_
bnlitudinem anrloram
quae iD cJua Dei wilioae• •_ - e;..
_re el.c., _.wl, quae Dec aaaeri DeC minai poteat, et _titu.inem aci4ea'-'-. quae -.i.lit iD levelalione Doworum my.terioram. iD amore et p1ldio
extra Deum el.c. et iD hac a.li proficere poIIanL To thi. might hue ben
edded priDeipatum ampliorem et domiciliam magi8 .pwndidam (la~ 6), which
we delipH to eJrpr_ by the phrue, the lIIOI& fitting arnngt!lDE'nt or their reJationa to the real or creatioD. QueDllrdt, iD comparilOD with hiB repl'I'IICDlIao
1ioa or the bw-d_
man, _ml to lift too limited a wifow of tIJe coniflit~D" or the anFlic ble~n_, when he reatrictl it to the ~alific wilicm
• • the lovp or God without adding what iI a D_ry reault or thil. He
wiIbed to make a 'iltinction OD the que.tion, whether the bl~n_ or the
UFI. wpre IUlCeptible or aD iDcre_ or Dot; and ror thi' parpoae, beld rut
10 the dift"erence between the ablOlute rood, (which 06jtl1iR i. GOO hi_If,
udJorruliler, the vilioD ud the love or God,) aDd th_ merely relatiwe podI
which COD•• iD thiD,. out or God, aDd our relation to thHe thiD,.. Thae the
_plioD or iDCreuiu, ~_ aD' glory would _ _ to be
with the idea or the purely Ipiritu" or intellilibie Dllure or the ange.; bot
laler tbeologilDl have 10 little remarked 01' referred to thi.. that they have enD
dropped the diltinctiora between the Matit_ _ Dtial. ud accideDtaIiI:
,(e••. .s.~ I. S. «IN aad 690).

_1iaI_.
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a state of steadtastnMB in holiness. and are elevated to the high.
est glory ODd bleseecinese; the fornier by their free apostasy from
God are tnmsferred to a state
which they are obdurate and.
hardened in evil, have forever forfeited divine grace. and
sunk
into the deepest shame and misery.l
The position. that the devil and his angels were not created
evil. but became so in consequence of a tall, the poaibility of
which was given in their free will. ill to be held faat, especially
in opposition to the dualiBtic doctrine of a principle iu itself evil.
But although the Bible refen with lIufficieut diatinctuess, (John
8: 44. Jude 6. 2 Peter 2: 4,) to the tad of such a fall (lapsus).
yet it does not expressly teach us in what it consisted. In man
we know two chief sources of sin, his sensnal nature and self.
leve. In purely spiritual beings, sin could hardly proceed from
the former. We might perhaps say, that, under certain condi·
tions, it is not inconceivable, there should spring up, even in
beings of a higher nature, a longing after pleasures which belong
to a lower sphere of life. especially if, as ill the case in respect
to sexual love, BOIDe higher end were intended in that constitu.
tion which makes the basis for the pleasures. It was this notion,
which procured for the Jewish interpretation of the passage, Gen.
6: 2. that angels took to themselves wives of the daughten of
men, some currency with many of the fathen of the church;:I but
later theologians have not adopted it, because the fall of the evil
spirits must have preceded the fall of our own first parents whom
they tempted.3 We must derive their apostasy then from self-

rn

are

I Qlulut. de .... , thea. 29: Mali dicuDtur quidam angeli DOD ralioue _D
tiu, led (1) ab adu malo a. arc-tuiaa Dec i li) a malitia h.bituali adum iDllID
.cula; (3) ob peraiatentiam iD malo incorrifjbi1em. The third, u a mere defiDitiOD of the malitia babitualia, bad b.tter be .ut.umed UDder the RClODd; ia
wbich rc-itioD, it would coDBtitute the DotioD of induratio iD malo correspoad.
i. . with that of the couJirmatio iu bono of the good angel.. 00 the othPr baDd,
aa with the good .naela, the commuDication oC di"fiae pee i. made a special
propoaitioD, ao .bould bere the withdrawal of it be elpecially .igna1iaed. The
statua ignomiDiae et c1amDationi., which is bere brought into the same di"fiaion
with tbe obdlUlUlY, i. treated oC by Quutetll under the title pot'D& lapeum in_
cuta, which doea aot seem to be the moat &lliog point oC yiew i and, u Quea.vclt dividea it, (into poena prin.tin et poaitin,) leadB to uDneceuary rduionl &ad repetitioR8. The abo"fe dHignated Cour poiDLa, are the oue. we IIball
proceed to iDveltipte, u beiog the moat con.picuoue.
I ConC. PeI4e. theol. dogm. T. Ill., de anr., L. III. cp. i.-That thi. idea i.
Dot ao romaDlic, u might at &rat blUM _m, could Dot be more brilliutly
eyinced than in Thea. Moore'. beautiCul poem, The Loye oCtbe Angell.
• BolDl' hue, iDdeed, maiDtaiDed, that the temptatiou DC oor &nt pueDt. wu
the ad by wbich ....., ."fil .pirits aU.
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Ion. Ttu. qht muUl'eat itlelf in the pemnioD of the under·
staDd.iBg 01' judgment, (as in a over-eWmate of ODe'S self 01' ODe'.
powen); 01' in the corruption onlle iDcIinatiou aad will If the
latter, the eorroption may either ha.e ...peet to feDow·be.iDgB,
(as in the feeling of envy, which Ihowa itself in diaeontent with
a , prefemace manif'eeted for othe.... 01' in ambition which tries
to bring othena UDder ita away); or it may uiat in respect to God,
in that the creature, instead of finding his glory and hia joy in
serving and praiaing Him, makea himIIelt to be the centre of his
e80rts, rebels against God ad his will, and Wives, 80 &.r as iD
him lies, to destroy the Older He has eatabtiahed. Now in the
ODe, and now in the other of thelle forma of self·Jove, has it beeJa
attempted to find the tint occuion of the fall; but moetly and
justly in the last, in the pride (lUperbia), in consequence of whick
the devil himself would be as God; since thia is the highest
potence of self-Jove, in which sin as such aetnalizea itself, and
which has all other forma of eft in ita train.l The Bible seems
to imply this in ita representations of the inducements to disobedience by which our fint puente were seduced (Gen. 3: 6).
aad by which Christ was tempted (Matt. 4: S, 6, 9).1 By thiI,

Ia,.._xi_

Conf. P.... I. c -Bulki, instit. L. II. cpo II. § 34: Ul omne pecca1u..
rem ae
bablli_ at credamns par eat, aeore hocce pe"l'no per ambitionem
ae
prodrnte, q_ in apertam tandem rebeUi.,.m et a Deo deftctionem erapiLTdkr to HolIa, de .... qq. ~: 8aperbia .. anopnlia eat yitilllll animi, . .
qll. IU IOrte non coatentll' iDlOleater ae e.rt, ac libi pia. tribait qaam par
eat Ie voluntati divine cODll'ntaneam. Ar.,....tiae JIf'CC&lam tribal modiII
eommittitar; (1) oIIicIam luperiori debitllm __reDdo. (J) dipilatem felicitatemqae majorem Ie decet appeteado. (3) ali. deapicieudo et invideado. Ita
debitum _ _odemu Id hanc cauam. up aoiver.e I U _ ell_.
ea quo uno virtute. et bonae aclioael _ _ elloriutar; err vitia at peccUa
_nia oriliaem IUIIIII dueunt ab amoria defi!ctu. Amer . . triplelt; &/Dor erII Deum, cui oppoaitur rebellio a&que olBeii ne,.; amor in _mel, cui oppooitur De,lectio felicilalil dipi&atiaqoe libi conYenienlilatltae injUlta appttitio aut falRl' et lpecioaae fl'licitati .. lut /BUim.. dcuitatia, quam IiPmere ufeclanl libi plul obeIt quam prodPlt; &IBOr l'rga aliu., cui coatrviaHt conte...
tio a&que inYidia. A&qui ell &ribu illil partibu tota _tat arropnlia; erao
Iaoc peccatum fuit principium OIDDiom.
• ID thal the tempter IOUght to nile Chr.'1 ~ of bie OWD worth
u the Bon or God into the proud &ad .IIM feeling. that he might arbitrarily
and boldly oventep the order or natare, and to en&ice bim by the promiae ora
powl'r and dominion wboll! a«raclions be IwI not
able to wilhltand.-A
more direct proof mi,ht be found in the ,...,., 1 Tim. 3: 6, if it were Cl'rtaio
that it meane, that Paul feared lell the DOYice. ra.illed to the 08ice of billtop,
Ihould be 10 puli!d Itp with pride u to fiall iato &be pill .. punilhment of the
4ieyil. •
.
I

at amore Hi inordinlto oririnem ducit, eodem modo in angeli.
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we do indeed deaiguate rather the general natpre or .form of the
act in which the evil spirits fell, than the act itself, in which the
fall consisted, definitely defined as to ita aim and object. But
the Cgrmer is of more importance. The latter, in consequence
of our ignorance of the duti~s and conditioDB of the sphere of
angelic action, mllst ever remain obscure. Ev~n if from the declaration in the epistle of Jude, v. 6, we should ~e the inference,
that, by their own powes, they wished to alter the position allot.
ted them by God in the aeries of created things, to change their
reJation to other creatures, and the duties and honol8 therewith
connected;1 we should still know not much more than that they
had rebelled against God and the order he had established.
In man, evil as well as good, passes through a process of growth.
Although we are compelled to consider his will, so far as the
fundamental tendency of his nature is conoemed, as decided for
evil;t yet this ooly communicates itself by degrees to the whole
of his faculties and modes of acting. It has almost become &
proverb, a villain is not made in a day. There are still what we
may call the remains of primitive innocence, echoes of earlier
good impressions, which cannot be suppressed or erased without
a struggle. The state of total obduracy and hardening, in which
man is fully lost to all that is good, rarely if ever occurs in this
world. Otherwise is this with the angels. In them, as beings
belonging to the spiritual or .. intelJi.sihle" world, with the tendency to evil, the dominion of evil is entirely established. With
them, after they have departed from God, falsehood instead of
truth, hatred instead of love. have not merely become the general
telldency, but fundamental character of their thinking and willing,
their being aDd acting. They willingly reject all that is good,
denying and hindering it in word and deed. They oppose whatever in the world is designed to serve as a baais or instrument of
holiness. They fight against the kingdom of God. and all which
makes the creature capable of attaining to it, or makes him happy
in it. Hence the devil is called the liar, the murderer (tiwt(!fIIJ,,~oPO~) from the beginning (John 8: (4); the call1mniator, the
J Conr. s.-,-,... GIaUbeDal. 1:8. 7'Ja.
He thiDk. it probable (8.731).
that Satan bad determined to get ~iOD or the aopreUIII aovel'Dment oYer
oar 'lVorld and ita inhabitanta, aDd tb.t 00 accoont or UJi. he fpll.
I We do not here _ r t that tbi. i. true oDinrAlly, or etery man-tb. q_
&ion moat be kept OpeD ilr our forther iove.liptiCIB. It ia .officiaot for our
preEDt pllfpn18 to conoeive or an individoa), to whom there •
reuon r.
_ribiDe a decidedly .info)

*iIl.
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accuser, (0 ~~, 0 x-walt, Rev. 12: 10); the enemy the adversary, (j~~, .; ~~, Matt 13: 39; 0 tIfIr~ucfX:, 1 Peter 6: 8);
the ruler of darJmeu, and of death (Eph. 6: 12. Beb. 2: 14).
.And this selfiahneaa, which is in opposition to God and to aU that
is true and good, baa so pervaded all their powers and modes or
action, their thoughts and efforts, that nothing good and laudable,
10 far as concema themselves, (for in respect to God, against
their 0WIl will, they are but the inatnlments of manifesting his
glory,) can proceed from them. They sin always, they sin neceuarily; but this neeeuity is the work of their 0WIl treedom, as
is the holineaa of the good angels.
From the very oatnre of the cue it results, that the lOBS of
divine gnsce is connected with the apostasy of the evil spirits.
This is not because God could ever cease to communicate himaelf, IIiDee he lets his light always shine fbrth to attract the ereatma to himself; but it is because the evil spirits, in their selfish. . . have shut themselves OI1t fl'Om all divine influences, have
tumed themselves away from the light, and are repelled even by
the divine love. This loss, too, is irrevocable. Such a position
seems to require some explanation.l The Scripture never lets
&all an intimation that God baa ever had compassion npon the
fallen angels, as he has npon man, or that he has provided for them
a scheme of grace. Christ laid not hold upon angels, but upon
the posterity of Abraham (Beb. 2: 16); God spared them not,
but deliv~ them into chains of darkness, to be reserved onto
judgment (2 Peter 2: 4); for them is everlasting fire prepared
(Matt. 26: 41. Rev. 20: 10). Whence thisstemness of the divine
jutice ? It is ulually replied, on account of the enormity of their
guilt; man sinned being tempted by the devil; but the devil, 0em. own wickednellll; and this as much 8llrpuaes hUman gwlt,
.. tM (Wil spirits in the original perfection of their aatore are
8Ilperior to man.1 But can any guilt be so great, that the divine
grace may Dot be greater! (Bom. IS: 20). The limitation of the
J

Gr.tia Dei il& eJ:oiderl1al, at aWl. .pe8 redeWldi CUQI J>.o ia pUiua _

periliL-Qrtcut.
I Vi. G.luw4, Loc. d. oreaL ,60. CoQlP. Hollu de ..,..,1., qa. 115: A~
oi... peccati aDgelici _t.imator; (I) ex objecto 1.".0, qood Hi n.u.; (I) ea
pfllHidii., qoibl1. malum decliaare po~raBt; JlDl"lorum qoippe iateUeclo. eximia "pieDliae Illce ra.pleaciellCt'tbat; YOII1D'" JUlCtilate perfecl& eminebat;
(3) Clt modo pecou1di; pecoaruat eaim .ngeli nOD ex iDfirmil&~ a.t ioadn......
t.ia, ted ex pleao iatelleota, deliberato couilio el YOIODUrio liberi arbilrii u.a,
IIeIIaiu ilUtipJue.
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corruption, (in volnntatesumma depravatio).l Ooe reaolt oCthis
is that the understanding is blinded, (in intellectu ingeDs offuacatio ). In theJDll€lves cooaidered, the intellectual powers with
which they were endowed, are DOt diminished; in certain Fespects,-in reference to self-interest and to sin,-we might even
say that they were made more acnte. But they know not.
they have not the truth; for this can be the fmit only of the true
knowledge of God and of moral love. He that judges erroneously
respecting the origin of the world, and the end for which it was
made, cannot rightly know what the world is. The devils know,
indeed, that there is a God, but they tremble (James 3: 19);
that is, they do not know him, as a God of grace and of love; for
them he is only a consuming fire (Heb, 12: 29); siBee, he that
is God's enemy cannot look upon God as his friend. Not merely
, in respect to the love, but also in respect to the power of God,
must they be deceived; otherwise they would not 80 rashly 0ppose themselves to it. They may, for example, imagine, that
God cannot and will not act otherwise than through the ordinary
powers given to nature and to finite spirits, against which a being
of great might and presumption might readily imagine, that he
could maintain his own will Hence we see the devil entangled
in the greatest error respecting the work of redemption. He believed that he might tempt even to apostasy the very Son of God,
if he should promi3e him the kingdoms of the world (MalL 3: 9);
and, when unsuccessful in this, he put it into the mind of Judas to
betray him (John. 13: 2); and coOperated in eJleeting his death
(John. ]4: 30); although this very death was intended to deliver
men from his dominion. But naturally! For this surpassiD(
grace of God, that he should actually let his only begotten Soil
become flesh, so that sinners and ilie enemies of God might be
reconciled by his blood (Romans. 6: 8-10); this strength of
virtue in a man, that in pnre submission and obedience to God he
could withstand all seductions of sensuality, of vanity, and evell
of that ambition, before which angels fell; this it was which the
devil could not believe. He that is without love and virtue. believes not in love and virtue; the more acute his intellect, the
less is his faith. Hence ilie devil is also ilie ~u.i{lolM, the accuser
I Afl.c:-r what hila bt-I'n already .tated respecting the freedom or ~ good aD1"13, WI' need nnt discu.. the pointa, in .. hat RnM' this elrcludl!tl the fft'edom
to do what i. righI, or tht" freedom which i. defint'd u an indilerence to goad
and e"il; or, how far \\'1' may .till I18Cribe to them freedom, alllOllf dil"erent
kinda ohin, or modes ohinning. to chooee ODe rather \ban IlDO&ber.
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ana e&ll1mDlator, Dec&use 1ft au numan piety ana nghteousness
he sees only what may be explained by love of the world and
love of self; he sees only what is impure, while he has no eye
for that which springs from a higher source. But an understanding which misunderstands that which in and under aU things, is
most worthy of being understood; which has not the key without
which nothing can be disclosed in its true relations-its relations
to God and the revelation of the divine power and love; such an
understanding is darkened, deep as it may, in other respects, penetrate, wide as it may reach; and thus are the e,ril spirit8 blinded.
Hence they are necessarily miserahle. Torn loose from the
universal centre of life, without being even able to find it in themselves; by the feeling of inward void ever driven to the outwani
world, and yet in irreconcilable hostility to it and to themselTe8 ;
eternally aV'oiding and never ~ping the presence of God;
always endeavoring to destroy, and always compelled to promote his purposes ; instead of joy in the beatific vision of the divine glory, having a never satisfied longing far an end they never
reach; instead of hope, the unending oscillation betwixt doubt
and despair ; instead of Jove, an impotent hatred of God, their fellows and themselves;-can the fearful condemnation of the lut
judgment (Rev. 20: 10), the miserabilis in barathrnm aeternae
damnationis detrusio, add anything to the anguish of such a condit.ion, excepting, that they shall there see the kingdom of God
forever delivered from their assaults; their vain presumption that
they can destroy or impede it, scattered to the winds, leaving to
them only the ever gnawing despair of an inward rage, which
cannot spend itself upon anything without, and is therefore fOl'ever undeceived 88 to its own impotence 11
(To bo rontinlled.]
I The l.uth.. ran theologians interpret what is Aid ill 2 Pet. t: .. and in Jude
6, respecting the chains of darknel8 and the cuting into hell (Tartaru8\ were
they are relK'rved onto judgmE'nt,.s referring to thia .tate of blindne18 aa4
wretchedneu, connected with luch a restriction of their power, that they can·
not thwart the divine purpoees nor avoid tbE' uttt.-r exclusion from all contact
witb the kingdom of light and PCI', tbat yet awaita them. For that the meaning cannot be, that thE'y are already 80 incarcerated and chained, that thE'y eaDDot act in the world, i8 plain eDough from what the Scripture elsewhere teachea
about the dangers that tbreall'D us from IhE'm, lind the conflicts to be gone
through with them, leo g. 1 Pcter. 5 : 1:1. Eph. 6 : 12) Compo Qu~Ml~(lt de·
ang. l:;. I . thea. 36. Tria deeignantur (a Petro et JudaH. cc.), 1. vincula, qlJibu. conatricti teDentur, qoae catenae caliginis et vincula, aetema .ob caligiue
dicuntur ; at quae DUDC ViDCUIa .ont ad coatudiam, De pro libertate (fUR"
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